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SUMMARY 
Several fuel oils, doped fuel oils, and mixtures of 
alcohol and fuel oil were tested in a high-speed, sfngle- 
cylinder, compressloa-ignition engine to determine power 
output, fuel uonsumptfon, 
oharaoteristiae. 
and ignitfon and aombustion 
Puel oils or doped fuel oils of high octane number 
had shorter ignition lags, lower rates of pressure r&se, 
and gave smoother engine operation than fuel oils or doped 
fuel of18 of low oefane number. Higher engine rotative 
speeds and boost pressures resulted in smoother engine op- 
eratfon and permitted the use of fuel oils of relatively 
low octane numker. Although the addition of a dope to a 
fuel 011 decreaeed the fgnftion lag and the rate of pres- 
sure rfsci, the ensuing rate of combustion was somewhat 
slomer than for the undoped fuel 011 80 that the effeotfve- 
nees of oombuatfon was practically unchanged. 
Alcohol used as an awclliary fuel, either a6 a mixture 
or by separate injeotion, inereseed the rates of pressure 
rise and fnduoed roughness. In general, the power output 
deereased as the proportion of alcohol fncreased and, be- 
low maximum power, varied with the hesting value of the 
total fuel abarge. 
INTRODUCTION 
Yost publiehed experimental Investigations of fuels 
for oompresslon-ignition engines have been principally 
conoerned with ignition oharaeferistios while en 
and eoonomy were given but slight aonsfderation 
3, and 4). 
f 
ine power 
referenoea 
1, 2, In order to improve the ignitfbility of 
fuel otls, various oompounds have been addod for the rape-- 
olffu purpose of reduoing the ignition lag (referonoe 5). 
.- . 
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The possibility has been suggested thatmfuel dopes might 
be added or superior fuels obtained which will enable a 
greator part of.tho fuol charge to be burned during the 
early pet of tho oxpanslon stroke. Pronoh roports (rof- 
eronces 6 and 7) indicate that tho use uf ethyl alcohol 
as an auxiliary fuel appreciably improved tho ongine powor 
and tho ignition oharactorlstfcs and dooreasod tho rato of 
prossuro rieo and the maximum cylinder pressure. 
The purpose of the work presented in this report was 
to determine the Ignition, tho combustion, and tho engine- 
performanoo characteristics of sovsral fuol oils, to de- 
termine the cffact of adding fuel dopQs, and to test tho 
value of alcohol and gasolino as auxiliary fuels. The ro- 
cults havo boon accumulated from taste of new fUQlS as 
they became available. Some of tho fuel dopes submlttod 
by private investigators wero considered to bQ ignition 
and combustion aocelorators. Many of the fuols wore oxam- 
inod by the U.S. Naval lnginoering Bxporimont Station at 
Annapolis, Md., to dotormiao thotr physical-chomioal prop- 
,ortioe and, especially, their cetano numbers. Tho ongino 
tests roported.heroin wore madc by the N.A.C.A. during 
1936, 1937, and 1938. 
The fuels tostod aro rondily ClassifiQd Into throo 
distinct groups: 
1. Buol oils.. 
2. popod fual oils. 
._. . 
3. Auxiliary fuels. 
'Pablo I shows the proportios of the fuols 'of groups 1 and 
2 as dotermined by the Naval Hlngine.cring Eixpcrlmont Sta- 
tion. For the determination Of.--the ootano numbor, tho 
constant-ignition-lag method and tha modlfiod magnetic 
pick-up mothod.(reforoncos 1 and 2) wcro used on a con- 
pross.lon-ignition conversion unit of tho C.F.B. on&no 
with the turbulont-typo combustion chamber. 
Puol oils.- Fuel 1 is the. laboratory fuel oil ueod by 
tho N.A.C.A. for routine ongino tests. It is a distillate 
from a Pennsylvania or equivalent Crude cil. 
Is similar to fuel 2 of reference 8.) 
(This fuel. 
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rue1 2 ia U.S. Wavy M-306, specified for aircraft 
conpre.ssion-lgnltfon enginee. 
.-- . - '- _. ; --. 
Puel 3 Is a commercial marine fuel oil sold on the 
Atlantic seaboard of the United States. 
Sue1 4 is U.S. Wavy 7=0=2C, specified for.general 
use la submarines and small boats. 
- - Bael 6 ie 3110. 3 furnace oil purchased for boiler hoat- 
ing. _. 
_ 
Doped fuel oils,-' Buel 6 was obtained by adding 1 
- 
percent of ethyl nitrate to tho Ho. 3 furnace oil. 
..-. -..__ 
lFuo1 7 w&a obtained by adding 2.5 percent of iso-amgl 
nftrate to the laboratory fuel oil (I.e., to fuel 1). . --.. 
B'uol 8 (properties not g&von'in table) was obtained 
by adding 4 percent of totr.anitronethano to the laboratory 
fuel.011. _.. 
. Auxiliary fuels.- Fuel 9 (see table I) was a mixture 
of laboratory fuel oil and 25 peroent by volume of 87 'oc- 
tane gasoline (U.S. Arny Specificatfon Ho. 2-92, @rade 87). 
' IFuel 10 (properties not glvon in tablo) was labora- 
tory fuel oil and commorclal ethyl alcohol of 92 psroont 
purity by weight. Alcohol was usod in proportions of 10, 
25, 40, and 80 portent by volume of the total fuol chargo 
when tho total charge was mixed by constant agitation and 
lnjectod from a singlo valve.. When tho main and tho aux- 
iliary fuols woro Injected separately fron two valves, 
aqua1 weights of alcohol and fuel 011 wore used. Bocont 
lnfornation had indicated thig.proportion to bo the best 
from considoratlons of.powor. 
E'UEL-IHJECTIOB SYSTIMS 
. . . 
yor tho fuel oils,. the dpppd.fupl oils, and tho gaso- 
line-fuel oil nlxture, only one fuel-fnjection pump and' 
one valve woro used. Tho pump was oam opFratod and had 
a aonstant plunger dlsplaconont with constant start and 
variable out-off of injection. Blguro 1 shows the arrango- 
nont of tho fuel-spray axes and the combustion chamber 
used. For a fuol quantity of 0.00036 pound per cydlo in- 
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jeoted at 2,000 r.p.m. engins spoedi the Injection period 
was 22 crank degrees as doterminod by observations with a 
stroborama, a stroboscope of tho electrical-discharge typo. 
Thie fuol-injection syston was also usod whon the al- 
;ahol and tho fuol oil were nlxod beforo injection. Owing 
to inmiscibility of tho aloohol and tho fuol oil, oonstant 
agitation .by a snnll high-spood gear pump was roquirod to 
aalntafn a uniforn nixturo in tho fuel tank. The unif orn- 
lty of tho nixturo lnjocted into the ongino was chookod by 
oatchlng samples of tho mixture in a bottlo as It was in- 
joctod by tho fuol valve into the air, Tho spcciffc grnv- 
lty of tho srrnplos indicated that the nixtur,o was within 
It1 porcont of tho dosirod proportions. 
Bor tho ongino toets in which tho alaohol and the fuol 
oil woro soparatoly injootod, two separate fuel-injootlon 
pumps and valves wore used; oath pump had an fndopondont 
tinfng dovfco. Piguro 2 ehows the nrrangonont of the axes 
of tho two fuol spraye. The arrangonent of tho nloohol 
spray was chosen to give a reasonably uniform dietrfbution 
throughout the oombastion ohamber without consideration of 
the interforenco of the fuel-oil and the alcohol sprays* 
L 
I 
. 
TEST EZGIBE AIJD TESTS 
The displacer-piston combustion chamber and the fuel- 
oil spray arrangomant used in those foste (soo fig. 1) 
havo boon complotoly descrlbod in reforoncos 9 and 10. 
The moro important parts of the toat unft and standard 
test conditions woro as follows: 
En&no............,..... Slnglo-oyllndor, 4-stroko- 
oyclo, B-inch bore by 79 
Inch atroko, (137.5 ou. In. 
displacomont). 
Engino speed............. 2,000 r.p.ma 
Comproeeion ratio..;;,..; 14.5. 
. . .' 
'Valve timing.....;.......'Inlot opons 27O B.T.C. 
Inlet closes 280 A.B.C. 
Exhaust opens 66O B.B.O. 
lxhaust olosos 41' A.T.C. 
. 
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Operating tomp0raturos.i. Wator (out), 170' P.; 
lubrfcatfng oil (out), 165O 8. 
E'uel-Injection valves.... Y.A.C.A. automatic, spring- 
loaded to 3,500 pounds por _ 
square Inch opening pros- =--; 
sum. 
Pull-load fuel quantity.. Buel-air ratio = 0.069. 
Powor moasuremont and .- 
absorption............ Yleotrlc dynamomotor unit. 
Air- and fuel-consumption, 
moasuremonts.......... Gaaomotor with synchronleod 
, olootrfcally operated stop 
watches and rovolution 
countore. 
Indicator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Modffiod sarnbord for indi- 
cator cards. 
Maximum cylinder-prossuro - ____ 
moasuromont........... Trappod-prossuro valve and. . 
prossuro gage; indfcotor 
card for balanced pros- 
. %urO%* 
For oaoh fuol'oil, dopod fuel, or auxiliary fuol, on- 
gfno-porformanco tests woro mado at 2,000 r*pe.mn. for vari- 
ous fuel quantities to dotormine tho powor and tho fuol 
consumption. Tho naxlmun oylfndor prossuro, the ignitfon 
lag, and the rate of prossuro.riso were determfnod from fn- 
dioator cards. Tho fnjsctfon advance angle was hold con- 
stant at 12.0° before top centor for the deternlnatfon of 
ignition lag at 2,000 r.p.n. With a 5- by 6-tndh oal- 
136031: and other oqulpnoat as boforo, eupplonentary tests 
woro nndo w)th a fuol of low cotano numbor'(furaaod'oii) 
at ongfne spoods fron 1,000 to 2,400 r.p.n. and for boost 
prossuros from 0 to 20 inchos.of norcury at'2,OOO r.p.m. 
Indicator c.ards for the laboratory fuol, tho labora- 
tory fuel plus 2.5 porcont iso-any1 nitrate, the Ro. 3 
furnnco oil, and tho Yo. 3 furnace of1 plus 1 porcant 
ethyl nitrato wore analyzed to dotornino the total amounts. - 
of offoctlvo fuol burned during.v,ar_io_us crank angles of tho 
expansfon stroke. By "offoct$ve fuol barnod" is meant tho 
combustion of the quantfty of fuol roqulrod to produce tho 
_. - 
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change in onthalpy (total hocat) rocordod on tho Indicator 
diagrctns : tho torn does not lncludo tho fuel dlssipatod as 
heat losses. 
RESULTS AND DISOUSSIOBT 
Fuol Oils 
Tho lndioatof card of figure 3 is typical for the un- 
doped fuel oils (group 1) used in oath particular tast, 
The card shows not only the pressure-t1mo rooord for tho 
standard Injection advance angle but also tho rotardod-in- 
jsctlon record required to determine tho brock-away from 
tho oomprosslon line at tho start of burning. yiguro 3 
oan be considered a roforenoe card bocauso the fuel was 
tho standard laboratory fuol of1 and has a roaeonably high 
ootano numbor, 62. Tho break-away on all of tho cards Is 
a gradual change in elopo axcopt for l?o. 3 furnace 011 (fig. 
41. Zor the 100. 3 furnacro oil, the break-away Is much moro 
abrupt. All of tho cards In this group except that for tho 
furnace oil show two distinct rates of prossuro rise. Tho 
first rato (and tho only rata for the furnace oil) le at- 
tributod to tho rapid burning of tho fuel acoumulntod dur- 
ing tho ignition lag. The second, slower rata ocuura up 
to the time of cut-off of injootion; On tho lndioator 
aard for Ho. 3 furnaoo oil, a doflnite roduotion in oom- 
proasion proasuro occurs at top cantor, owing to tho fuel 
veporixation and tho oooling of tho air ohargo. 
Tho dlfforent oonbustion characteristics of the aev- 
era1 fuels are shown in table II, which gives detailed nu- 
merloal results obtained from an analysis ofathe indioator 
oards. For oonstant injeutlon advance anglos,*the ignition 
lag decreasad wfth lnoreasing ootano numbor by as nuoh as 
60 Dorcont. 'The maximum lgnltfon lag, 12.60, was for the 
Ro. 3 furhaao oil having a ootano numbor of 29.9, and tho 
minimum lag, 8.0°, was for the oonnoroial narino fuel 011 
havlngma cotane number of 68.0. Injection of tho lobora- 
tory or tho conworcial marine fuel 011 could bo rotardod to 
120 after top center before misfiring ocourred; Injection 
of the furnace. oil, however, could be retarded only to top 
oenter. 'Bates of pressure rise fo3low vary noarly the var- 
iations 'of ignition lag; i.e., longer lags caume higher 
rates of pressure rise owing to groator accumulations of 
fuol at.the time of ignition. Although tho maximum cyli~ 
der prossuro did not change greatly, tho highost valuo 
r 
L 
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oocurred with the fuel of lowest cetane number (Ho. 3 
furnace oil), as did the roughest running and tho harsh- 
est combustion sound. Ignition lag, then, fs the factor 
controlling rates of pressure rfse, maximum cylinder 
pressure, %nd oombustlon sound for a given 'rate of injeo- 
tion. . . 
No engine-performance curves.are presented f,or the - 
soveral fuel oils because the moan effootive'pres'suros and 
tho fuol oonsumpt'ions retie the,same for eaoh fuel. Tho 
mean offoctfve pressures and the fuel oonsumptions ahown * 
lator (fig. 10) for undopod laboratory fuol oil are typl- 
or1 of each of tho fuol oils being dlsuussed. Tho various 
fuel oils with the same Injection advance anglos'buf'w'lth - 
different Ignition lag% gave identical power outputs and 
fuel consumptfons within tho limits of exporimontal acau- 
racy, T'uol oils of low.cotane number, howovor, gave higher 
balanced oylindor proesures than fuel oils of highoutano 
numbor. Table I shows that the maximum difference in heat- 
ing value% of the fuel-oil group is 3 percent, PO. 3 fur- 
nace oil having the lowost and laboratory fuel.oll having" 
the highest value%. The low heating value,'howo?bf, did 
not reduoe the power booauso more of the fuel burned in 
the early part of tho expansion stroke (as will be 880~ ' 
later) to give a moro offoctlve combustion c'ycle. ThO' dif- 
feroncos in the exhaust condltfons were noglfgible,for all 
the fuel oils. It Is certain that, of the fuel oils tssted, 
the fuol of highest cotane number did not gfvo a higher 
moan effoctlve pressure or a lower fuel consumption but did 
give smoothor englno operation. 
Engine oporation with the Ho. 3 furnace oil being too 
rough to be .acceptablo, tosts tioro 'maxe wfih a g-inch by. 
6-inch cylinder under condftlons'int.ended.to make tho opor- 
atlon smaothor. It was bolleved that tho rate of proseure-, 
rise por dogreo and the roughnees could bo roducod by fn- 
oreasing tho ongino speed. As tho ongino'speod was ln- 
croaeod from 1,000 to 2,400 r.p.m. (fig. 5), tho angular 
rate of prossuro rise tondod to docrease ,and-the extreme 
roughness docrea%ed to Q slight roughnos%. Incronsing'the 
engine speed not only incroasos the angular velocity-but 
also incroasos forcod afr-flow velocity in the combustion 
chamber. It is this inoroase in mixing air-flow voloclty 
that deoroaeoa the ignition'lag .,and increascmtho absolute 
rat0 of proasuro rise. In a combustion chamber that uaos 
forced airflow to mix the fuel and the air, tho increased 
angular and air-flow volooitlos work against each othar as 
tho engino spood fs lncroasod; higher air-flow velocities " 'Y.. 
a 
. . 
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tond to c&us0 fastor fuol mixing and burning and groator 
absolute rates of proseuro riso, vhilo the htghor rrngulnr 
volocitg causoa a lowor rato of prossuro riso por dcgroo. 
In a guioscont typo of conbuetion chamber, tho affect of 
the hIGhor rm&ulm voloclty should prodoninato caueing tho 
rato of prossure rlso por doGroe to docreaso as the ongino 
spood increases. 
Tho rosulta of provious tcsts (roforonoe 10) hnvo 
shown that emoothor engina operation rosultod fron lncroasad 
inlet-air proesuro bocnuso tho i$nltion lag and tho rate 
of prossuro rise were docroasod. Tho docroaso In fguition 
lae is causod by tho incrensod hoat por unft voluuo and tho 
greator rafo of hoat transfor rathor than by tho higher 
temperature of the conprossud air. 
Tosts nado at full-load fuol quantity with tho Ho. 3 
furnace oil ovor a rango of bo.ost prossures to 20 inches of 
norcury gave the rasults shown in figure 6; 1.0.) tho on- 
gina operation changed from vory rou& to slightly rour&. 
be was expoctod, tho ignition lag and tho rato of proesuro 
rlso docroasod althou@, at boost Drossuros &mater than 
10 inches of norcurg, the rate of prossure rise sliehtly 
fncroasod, possibly because of too much Injection advance, 
as borno out by tho rolntivoly high (roforonco 10) ratio 
of explosion prossuro to conprosslon prosaurc~ In eonoral, 
tho roeults indlcato that hiChor engino rotatlvo spooda 
and boost prossuros lnprove snoothnoss of engino operation 
and pornit the uao of fuel oils of rolativoly low cetano 
nunbor. 
Tho rates of prossuro rise shown fa flguros 6 and 6 ' 
are anusually high. Such vnluos are eonorally associated 
with loud knock and oxtronoly rough onglno operation. As 
noted on tho figures, roughnoes was oncountorod but not 
dostquctivo conditions. 
Tho docroaa'a' in roughLess at hho hlc;hor spoods, dospito 
the hfgher abeolutp ratoe of prassuro rlso shown, nay be 
accounted for by.tho fact that thoro Is consldetiably loss 
accoloration of'tho proseuro-riso rate and that tho duration 
of tho ponk prDssuro is shortor. 
s 
Doped 2~01 Oils 
Tho Indicator cards shown iu fimros 7, 8, and 9 wore 
obtained for tho dopod fuel oils. Apparently tho addition 
i 
. 
. 
. 
l 
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of dope caused the break-away to become more gradual and 
smooth. (See figs. 4 and 7.) When the break-away oc- 
curred very early, as with the doped laboratory fuel (fig. 
9)s the pressure rise was practically &zs extension of the 
compression curve so that the pressure-rise-curve and the 
.compressfon curve had a common elope. It is also worthy 
of note that the retarded-Injection cards Indicate more 
of a tendency to constant-pressure combustion when dopo is 
added; . . . - . 
Table II lncludcs the ignition and tho conbustion 
qualltfea of the doped fuel 011s. .The addition of 1 per- 
cent of ethyl nftrate to the Bo. 3 furnace 041 increaaod 
the cotane number from 29.9 tc. 47.7, The 1p;nitlon lag.and 
the rate of presauro rise deereased 13 and 23 percent, re- 
spectivoly: tho reault*ng operation vaa quite satisfactory. 
The ignition,quallties of the laboratory fuol oil were 
good even without the addition of a dopo. Tho addition of 
2.5 porqent of fao-any1 nitrate to the laboratory fuo’l 051’ 
increased the cotane number from 62.5 to 88.1. The .igni- 
ti.on lag and.the rate of pressure rise were decreased 23.5 
and 46.5 percent, roapoctfvoly. The snoothness of opora- 
tion was further Improved and thebrcaksaway bocane very 
gradual (fig. 8).' One dopo of unknown conposltiop that 
was subnittod for teat by a private lnveatl~ator had prac- 
tically no effect on tho ignition qualftiea-or on the on- 
gine performance whon added to the laboratory fuol oil fn 
proportions of 1 and 2 portent, Anothor private lnvosti- 
gator submitted tetranitronethane as a fuol-oil dope: a 
4-percent addition'to the ldbdrafory ‘fusl. 051 decreased 
the ignition lag and the rate of,'pressure rise by 28 and 
35 portent, roapectivoly. 
Of the four fuel dopes tested, throo failod to lnflu- 
once eithor the mean effective pressure or the fuel con- 
sumption. That is, although the added dope produced ear- 
lier Ignition, It apparently produced ne.ither earllor nor 
nore c,onplote oonbustlon of the fnelschargo. Tho addition 
of 4 percent of totranltronethane; howovor; improved tho 
brako mean effoativo prossuro and the corresponding fuel 
consunptlon 3 portent. (so0 fig. 10.) The addition of 1 
or 2 percent' of the'dope had practically -no effeot. !I%6 
increase in maximum cylinder pressure of about '25 potias 
per square Inch for the doped fuel was insufffclent to 
cause the difference shown in porfortianco. The fnvostl- 
gator who submitted tho tetranltronethane stated that tho 
addition of 4 porccnt would be too exponslvo to bo commor- 
cially prauticable. . 
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Oomparison of Ignition Characteristics 
R'lgure 11 gives a summary of the data on ignition lag 
and rata of pressure rise from table II plotted against 
cetane number. The curves aro straight lines and the 
slopes have the values that would bo oxpectod from a vari- 
ation in cotano numbor. The points for the commercial 
marine fuol oil and for the gasoline-fuel oil mixture are 
farthest from the straight line, The variation of the ig- 
nition lag of the marine fuel 011 Is oqulvalont to only lo, 
which Is Blmoet within the precision of the toate. The 
point for tho gasolfne-fuel oil mixture is off the curve 
beoause maximum rato of pressure rise is not nocoesarily 
a function of cotano number. 
Tho fuol-oil dopes wore expected to act as combustion 
accelerators; that is, the dope would not only reduce tho 
Ignition lag of a given fuol but would also cause more fuol 
to burn in the early part of the Qxpansion stroke. Tho 
effectiveness of combustion would be improved by deoroas'lng 
lato burning and tho power output should be~increasod for 
a given fuel consumption. *$ngine tosts of tho fuels con- 
taining accolorators, however, showed littla if any in- 
crease in powor althaugh the ignition lags did docroase. 
The reeults of the sovoral combustion analyeos are 
shown in figure 12; tho curvea ehow that the ignition lags 
aro decroasod by the fuel dopoe, aB was,provfous&y deter- 
mined diractly from the indicator cards. In spite of the 
dffforont times at which lgnftlon occurs, tho variations 
in tho total amounts of fuol burned (or the variations in 
effectivonoss of combustion) are small during the cyole. 
- When the curves are shlftod so that they all rise from tho 
origin, thQ rat-os of burning of tho doped fuel oils are 
soon to be slowQr than thoso for the undopod fuel oils; 
that Is, t-ho rate of burning for aevornl degrees aftor ig- 
nition la slower for the doped fuol oils. Tho fuel oil 
with the longost Ignition lag, No. 3 furnace oil, gava tho 
fastest rate of burning at all crank anglos. Bor call tho 
undopod and tho dopod fusl oils, the combustion continues 
lnta in tho cycle and, at large loads, Is conducive to LL 
smoky exhaust. 
Gasoline as Auxiliary duel 
It was thoughtthat a mixture of 25 porcont asolino 
and 75 percent fuel oil (coo table I and fig. 13 would 
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evaporate faster than fuel oil alone and that more of the 
total fuel charge would burn earlier than for undoped 
fuels. The fuel oil was expected to ignite first, owing 
to its lower ignition temp.erature, but the gasolfne was 
expected to evaporate more quickly than the fuel oil and 
to produce better combustion durfng the early part of the 
expansion .atroke. The cetane number of the mixture Wea 
42#4, howover, compared with 62.5 for tho fuol 011 alone 
and tho ignition lag in the engine was increased 17-l/2 
percoat, possibly o-wing to the cooling action of the rap- 
idly evaporating gasoline. The rate- 09 pFeeSiifF87cise de- 
croaeod 14 percent, the maximum cylinder prosaure docroaaod 
4 percent, and the combu.stion sound, unoxpoctedly, became' 
very'low. 
..- 
The addftion of 25 percent gasoline to fuel oil 
greatly incroasod the fire haaard because, as tablo I 
shows, it decreased tho flash point from 2360 I'. to below 
80° II'. 
The engine-performance test of the gasoline-fuel oil 
mixture showed that the mean effocflve pressure was 3 per- 
cent lower than for fuol oil alone and that the fuel con- 
sumption Increased. As tho boating valuc,of tho fuel mix- 
ture was the same ae for a like weight of fuel oil, the 
effect of the gasoline must have been to cauao slowor 
rather than faster burning with a consequent decrease in 
power* _ 
Mixed InJection of Alcohol and rue1 Oil 
Prom the indicator cards, of which figure 14 is rep- 
resentatlve, the addition of alcohol is seen to have in- 
creased the ignition lag by as muoh as 88 porcont for the 
400percent alcohol mixture. The cause of thf's largo fn- 
crease may have been the cooling of the fuel and the air 
charge by evaporation of the alcohol. As usual with in- 
creased Ignition lag%, the rat0 of prossure rise (fig. 151, 
the maximum cylfnder prossure, and the roughnos+i inCroeie’6d 
with increased percentages of alcohol until roughness be- 
came intolerable. A mixture of 80 portent alcohol and 20 
percent fuol oil oould not be ignited at a compression ra- 
tlo of 14.6. The spontaneous Ignition to&peFGture of fuel 
o%l fs about 500' P. 8nd that of alcohol Is about l,d26O 3'. 
(roforonco 11). The high Ignition tomporature required by 
alcohol and the excessive cooling of the fuel and air mix- 
turo by evaporation of the large percentage of alcohol 
muse have boon responsibld for suppressing ignition. 
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En&no powor.dacroasod and fuel consumptfon fncroosod 
(fig. 16) aa tha proportion of alcohol was incroaacd, os- 
pecinlly for mixtures with noro than 25 percent alcohol. 
Tho honting vnluo was 19,900 B.t.u. por pound for tho fuel 
oil nnd 11,700 33.t.u. per pound for tho SO porcont pure 
alcohol so that power comparlaone aa-0 moro fairly mad0 on 
a basfs of equal heat input. On this basis (fig. 15), tho 
uao of nlcohol was moro favorublo; for conaitdone of no 
oxcoss cfr, the power ronainod prnotically constant with 
variations in tho percentage of alcohol. Of course, more 
total tvolght of fuol oil and alcohol is roquirod, a fac- 
tor whlchalono procludos the uso of rrlcohol in compres- 
sion-Ignition ongfnoa for nlrcreft. 
Soparato Irjeotion of Alcohol and Puol Oil 
Tho addition of a. small chargo of alcohol to the 
fuel-oil chargo considorcbly lOwerod tho sound of combue- 
tion. At tho start of oxhaust haeo, a small added chcrgo 
of alcohol s1lghtly.1ncroesod tho power and the oxhaust 
bocane a white amoko. For the 50 porcont alcohol and 50 
porcont fuol oil nlxturo by wolght, tho engino oporcfion 
was 81ways rough. When the alcohol was injoctod oithor 
16O boforo the fuel oil or loading tho fuol oil by 293O, 
as during tho intake atrokc, tho ongino oporntfon WCLEI rough 
and unsteady and the fuol-oil injection advance angle bo- 
can0 critical. Injoctfon of tho alcohol 160 aftor tho fuol 
011 cnusod tho oxhaust to bocone u white smoke without in- 
fluencing power (fig. 17). 
Sinultanoous injection of fuol 011 from both fuol 
valves (fig. 2) gr.ve lower brake moan offoctivo prossuroe 
(fig. 17) th an fnjoctfon of tho same fuol quantity from 
on0 fuel vcrnlve (fig. 1) doubtless boccuso ovorrfch rogions 
occurred at tho aonoa of spray-intorforonco. $01 tho 
sinultnnooua ninjoofiqn of fuol oil and alcohol, a similar 
lntorforonce occurrod and combustion was probably advorsoly 
influoncod. Comparison of perfornanco, howovor, is consid- 
Orod fndiOativQ. In the study of figuro 17, It should be 
rononborod that tho air chnrgo is sufficient to roquiro 
but 0.00034 pound of.fuol oil for conploto conbuetion. At 
all orcopf vory lnrgo fuel quantities, tho powor la lowor 
. for tho half-alcohol and half-fuol-oil chsrgo*bocuuso of 
the lowor hoatfng value of the alcohol of given chnrgo 
*weight. 
It was bolloved that lnjoction of alcohol on the i-n- 
I 
! 
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tako stroke night incroaso tho volumotria efficioncp by 
oooling of tho Incoming-air chargo. Volumetric efficloncy 
tests showod that tho nir ahargs was alightly loss, pos- 
sibly bocnuso the air flow fnto tho oylindor was obstrucst- 
od.bg tho fuel spray and possibly bocauso tho alcohol 
ovcporatod quickly fron the hot ohambor walls to holp fill 
tho cylfndor. Fho vary oarly injootlon of tho alcohol did 
,g.ivo noro tino for vaporlsatlon and nixSng with tho air 
chrrrgo and was hdvantagoous, as ovidoncod by tho fact that 
tho naxinum power was highor by 4 poroont than for any 
othor oondition of injoetlon. - 
1. Pool oCLs of hi& cat&no numbor gave no nore powor 
than fuol oils of low ootano numbor hut had lass ignition 
la%:, lowor rstos of prossuro rise, and smoothor englne.oy- 
oratton over P conplete load range nt 2,000 rop.ne . 
2. hCroa8od ongino 8pt30d8 end boost prossuros rOSUlf- 
od In snoothor ongino operation and pornitto,d tho use of 
fuel oils of low cotane nunbor, . . 
3. Buol dopos docronsod fgnltlon lags and rstos of .--.- __ prossuro riio and incroasod smoothness of engine opera- 
tion. ?he addition of 4 peroent tetranltronethane in- 
creased engine power by less than 3 percent. 
4. Fuel dopes in-proved neither the oonplefenoss nor 
the effoativonoss of combustfonr 
5. Alcohol as an auxiliary fuel, in gonoral, dooreased 
powor as the proportion of alcohol lncroasod. Any incrosses 
in powor obtained by double injootion did not oxoood 4 por- 
cent and woro obtafnod at tho oxponso of inoreasod fuel 
consumption. Aloohol fncroasod the igntion leg, the rate 
of prossuro rise, and tho roughness of oporatlon. 
._ " .- 
Langley Memorial Aoronautfcal Laboratory, 
Hational Advisory Committee for Aoronautlos, 
Langlop yield, Va.; Juno 23, 1939. 
‘. . 
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